
Jan 8th min
By Piper Carlson

Lucie - welcome to 2024
Agenda
Call to order
Brendon; second
Avelene; motion to approved

- Second Nick
- Aye everyone

ASB treasure
-last month 15,538.54
-current $24,099.19

Class reports
FRESHMAN CLASS - $100

SOPHOMORE CLASS - $180

JUNIOR CLASS - $84.45

SENIOR CLASS - $700.46

Mckay: Fundraiser art show, a chance for the community to show o� art
Fresh;trying to figure out how to raise the money
Senior-

Committee reports
Keeley- juniors won the class comp, good participation
Freshener: Any feedback?
Gingerbread comp a little long



Grayson ; pu�er vs flannel good idea
Mckay:sry about the google form we will work with that

Jostens
Keeley: we think the video went well and we are waiting on results, dr wagner should tell us

Giving tree:
Alicyiah- went really well, one day was inventory, one day gift wrapping, started on oct,used asb $200

Class reports:
Seniors
Katelyn: class fundraiser talent show , check email for graduation,
-5$ entry and incentives to compete, still in the works
Fesh: always looking for senior talent to perform at senior assembly

Juniors:
keeley: class fundraiser
Mckay: should we charge for the fundraiser craft show?
Fresh: we are modeling o� of local bazar, maybe $5-10 per artist is $5-10 reasonable or more or on the
amount of art

Sophomore class:
Greco: Addie came up with a idea rubber duckies sold for 1$ and sell at the lion den , asking feedback
Lucie: if you like it raise your hand
‘Everyone raised hand’
Chef: will you let people duck teacher
Fresh: yes
Ayla: what do we do if senior dont have enrichment
Fresh: next semester everyone will have enrichment
Grayson: play with the idea more expensive to duck a teacher
Greco: still taking ideas for other fundraisers



Lucie: moving on

Fresh: Leah is taking ideas for fundraiser

Lucie ; for comments and concerns see the qr code at the end of the slides

Unfinished business

Greco: chef ruso
Chef: Idea is to merge with cafeteria because they are going to have a huge kitchen, maybe colab with the
cafeteria to make lunches, from scrap, with the same budget, with russo style, lots of possibility to feed
people with good food, I just need to figure out the students work rotation schedule
Gryson: how would that a�ect the special education class for prepping the lunches
Chef: merging forces would be amazing
Chef; please reach out to me with any questions

Love and kindness week:
Alicyiah: 12-16 feb we are thinking a cupid arrow game and whatever prize you hit you get, and there will be
a ra�e if you participate, send a crush to your crush, dress up days for the week, random act of kindness
day, still taking ideas for dress up days, you can email Alicyiah
Clara: Are class comp points going to trickle into it?
Lucie: no
Fresh: but if the spirit points work out then we can possibly progress into doing it year round which would
be amazing for the future
Ally: that's pretty much it

Winter Ball
Lucie: jan 27 Class comp: social media post didn't go as well as planned so we are shifting gears, and making
a google form basically the same thing just on the google form,Theme swan lake
Assembly: google news no virtual assembly, we are doing two assembly, so for court and captain you will
have to miss enrichment



Prom:
Keeley, may 11 7-10 castaway portland, pre ticket sales
Bridget; are guest forms going to be released early
Keeley: yes

Club updates:
When is winter club rush?
Fresh: We will be asking club adverts if they want to do a winter club rush and we can get back with a date
Seniors need to get photos in for yearbook

Team updates;
Swim meet tomorrow
Indoor track meet in spokane
Girls bb and boys bb team scap game
Comp cheer: placed 3rd at first comp
Color guard has first comp in tigard

Scan QRcode for ideas, questions, and concerns, email lucie

Avelene : motion to adjourn meeting
Everyone: second


